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The Toronto Worldi

r I PRICE ONE CENT.

the SCOTT ACT CONTEST.
r

ISATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1884.

TBWmv*o*m**so***™* I FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP,
FIFTH YEAR.

XHK POLICE AND THE CROWN AT
TORNEY.

We again direct the attention of the
_ t . a..ri[k , attorney-general, of the police commis- I WJIAT A nOTEL MAN THINKS OP A

GoI>ebiohT^P*- 26.__The trial of the BOBS jffACKBffffM LIMIT TO PLAT „ioners ud the citizens of Toronto to the PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

Henry snd^)î?™“][1 , on y^y 26 lut, I CeUegUto fnMltale Came* — The Frlae The later will not have any dealings with ,he name Who «et tfce Trade “ «■ » 

murder of Wiiuam m^ ^ ^ wm u»,_■„!»« Mattera-Tke Hut Clab tfae former- He wiU Dot even speak to .fTnmkle.

eEisStr^rtii .«.*o^ »= ol ^L'^fTwu'th. "lit -‘it thl crimkl..

SS,t-S.rs ztj'zi,, -siaiTnaSsS

dUOt J.f.e6ed bv B. B. Osler, Q C., of seemed to enjoy the sport fully as much as the The crown attorney cut out the reference and the association was going to show tn 
Toronto "and Marrow of «oderich. | and enclosed it to the chief. The chief did ^eepers^ow tonm ÿ

SÏÏÏGLISG PIG-TAILS. nothing. The crown attorney had to gct
epcratU. a. rÆS £&& I tnd^i-ZnaÏÏn.n^dbyth.T j}£Æ,

- . gg ^Advi^a from British ^^he7riLTto£awlJnderthe£s^ ^^01 of the city papers the scandal was K^pK^ffoV awManw. n^dh^p 
^ IwedÜ: removed. The police would do nothing

Columbia yeater y I were present under the direction of Mr. Bay- I e *ue chief was notified by the crown shown their abntty, where this wlraàme
day last two white men agreed,to smuggle ,6”™nddiscoursed fine music. Mayor Bos- because the cmei was n x y ‘i^ton cltii.^i to *edoing «ondes they d d

_ *.v- i:n~ :nfn fhp I well was on the grounds, and presented the I attorney. I f>nmn,rativeTv*notbing hut spend a few paltrvfive Chinamen across I prizes. The day was fine, the grounds were I , administration of law and pre- dollars and strut around this city blowing off
United statut. a JVatioa of order rest, u much on the g£ .^MMo^tto

driven rate the recks near Port Gamble, JVg Mme^An^us' MuJddre^ orown attorney as on the police and unless “dwUUWit weH <l'h“e-rJ^^ltt^”^°Se
all being ‘^^^atsIffi^aU capped Kïü.MS' and the former hw detectives and policemen to ^majority ti ^±g±i

Ï^MtheCeiutUH and sent them back ^g^^garMydon ! Kicking »"k np cases there will be a weak vindi- wan^che^notoriety For t^benefltof ttmr 

to Port Townsend, while the other two I (oot ball (under 15), R. Walker 1. Throwing oation of the law. I afterlyour own interests. It was,the
escaped to the woods and were soon I [across® bai^CA Pn^Lht iT^roi^Jericket I And this want of understanding in this I ident1cal parties who origmatedapd organisa
mingled with other Chmameo.making I |ijd}<UQ<y'Cai6eis. Running high fump. B. particular case is one of dozens of others, jb®ff®2wfaghuthig°for thedominionactand

ttüffSL ElS; 2 °»- «"■«■... —« «»> -™ KS«£r » -
defiance of the Ofilted State, law. by the j^B^MeyJT «.T ^ »°°» 8“ from bad to worse. The ann0uncemenf referred to atove, of .
boatmen of British Columbia. | mgtong^nmç. VUr8TL » to- Mu^g »HU* «W* PARAGRAPHED. U p^î^« «•'

Hr1!‘°“J*WThis morning 1 ErmUel^, md/XWnuTa MoSn Green turtle soup st Clow’s to-day. sudation to abandon theScott^t ou^t
Hamilton, Sept. 28. This morning “rt[“eK^ j*) yards race J. Kennedy 1, I Judge Osier will try some of the nguiury j8 denied by the association,, though The 

Frank Maclean, ail old man, was struck Massey Ï: time» sec. a» yarts we (undOT tthe asaizecQrut next week. \Vorl4.-hae the best authority for saying
. Hamilton and Dnndaa ls>- C4’ *• J- 2- The Little Flirt or-the Lovers Handbook, that such a decision was come to at the

STS w ““X aSSSSS :*=»'■ bis?™- s * 
Tgrsm-. s*e* • fê»g»as«AiK5«| assü?---

year in the Mercer reformatory, is re- I son,ji Obstacle race, T. T. Haydon 1. C. E. Kin and Yonge streets yesterd^ evening, a lhe World and said they bad not aban- 
ported to have fled to England. »• ?J}%1 ha7ing beeI1 wrenched off by the doned the contest, a id had no intention of
Jampot a ;DrivatoineathenMn armfe- w^up^t ^mldtee wL^w ^mpmg'sime-  ̂»d

Both^k; g-.zstss&r*- He;astrtiatedat;;t r-ïiÆtÆ^" l ^

bruised. . I or Woods 1. D. Caeaels 2. Consolation race. 1 A vigilance society has been organized at yut -,rom all The World reporters
John Williams, an escaped lunatic from I (a0der IS). H. Parsons 1, F. R. Lillie 2. Tug^of- Davenport to exterminate marauders who j ,^ j it waa evident that there was 

Guelph, while be’ing takeu^rom the Grand ttGZSVZSffiT « **“ * '' troVb'e in the camp, that the protective

Trunk railway station to the asylum thu I ££™Jgwer æcond classes, lower second The directors of theY. M. C. A. heldthoir association was not satisfied withthere- 
morning, broke away from his_ guards. 1 “^“*7 annual meeting last night and prepared re- 8nU in Halton nor »><h the methods on
He posted himself in front of the St. j f --------- -- ... ^ I ports for presentation at the annual meeting I ^ it had been conducted, end that it

i-j^ SïaïïiüKrtS—-

Allard y ce’s planing mill on the corner that will represent therTorontos in the strugg fa and the doctors give her two weeks to thfc agent8 of the association,
of Bay and York streets was burned this for the championship with the Shamrocks at live < As for the temperance party they
evening- loss about $1000. Montreal today : Logan, Hubbell, Garvin, The latest phase in the trouble between jubilant and predicted

MosniKAL, Sept. 26. — A prominent “^.^Sîto îfctoey-i^'pSSble^“ttere îî“ ul oAeSfil and managing | rnB <.MVBEVM” CLOSED VP.

, . •*_ vM -n inebriate I was a rumor current last night that Rosa I director of the Globe,gentleman of this city has Mackenzie will take a place on the team at Tbe master in chamber» has decided that ne rtenllnr cendect ef Wafer Praper
son. Determined to stop his drinking I tbeeieventh hour but nothing ot a I in McLaren v. Canada l entrai raiU:ayiJjJf/J; I iia khesci |o Wove la tbe Matter—
nar^r the father took bun to Quebec to nature on this pointcouM bejMrned. although tiff can only rec n-er interest oni his $100.. W Me Kelnses ^ ”"ve eMe«■.« Frem Cerk. piece him in Bean port asylum. At the Torontos^S ttojndgment notera the date when <h« ver ThcWorÜ if Monday last celled attention

Cork, Sept. 26.-At a meeting of the given. Th.e saveed^nte^ ^Morldcf Mo^ *

corporation to day a motion expressing ap- . .. to parting drink. The result train at the North Toronto station. Bu.lne». Pointer». I by Goodman and Humbert on King street
proval of the mayor’s action in entertain- thst both got gloriously full, especially ,IkTHererd.. C. J. Smith. Queen street west, ten coal apd weat Upcn reading of thomatierin the paper

:™tiZ.toAh; corporation .- tog. ' record. First müe 2.W. I I ^^0^“

ouÎa%Xt,0nThenLtt,"“liTtmemLnr. left Wba. are .be " "'■‘-«•“«“‘•“•J 9b^n^ oïïi^nd.10Th^§lewaÆ- ^“h. Janee & Co., reai eatate dealer, of King the concern, some of ‘^m indeed rather

the meeting singing “God save Ireland. ’ J”’ ^ lÎU-fierS SSSSfeS* MgJJgg

. ^ ~ sittings at -Droc I haps a quarter oi a second. e*°®® 2y®5 I reliable, well-known house and , Ï?S I a»am \ir Fenton, tindtng that no one meantBase Is the Wave that 7 meaning of the clause in the will of the I exEibited on the track. I entrusted to them is well and carefully looked I • tbc matter, waded.in alone, and gave
Dublin, Sept. 26 -The corporation of jJUtt, brewer, who died in Eng- to beat hie record of 2.495. Memad. tiio mde after. . „ onPO, ^ructions to County ConMabl. Wait» to

Limerick «JL, „i«,M b, „ » r. | a!tiS» umai- | » «s gAgg* "1 JiflftfeiaaBitasBiSgt I aijHse Tüser'sssts■œfttrrïï’ÆKV*.;* s ... ............... ssmss*ssh.sksïas ^*ss»gfe®ï3gss^

CKhld tb. mayor an- I ^ “Ontario . missions." B- T This will be an extra day with to. member. I ’'M^.'feat'vonge etreet
nounced that Patrick Egan, president of Walkem, Q C., of this city, represents the I Qf Toronto hunt club. They will partiel- I be happy to supply all ordere entrusted to jJndece,nt (Jbj( Cts.^ MrvSlurpSr, his solicitor, 
the Irish national league in America, hid Ontario diocese. pate in a fox hunt with the Markham farmers him with proniptncaeanddespatch applied for a remand until ItedaX.ashe was
£üJdhh approval of Seir action. | ^ Locution, the mart being at ThornMU^^ SfSSg not ready toatandfor hearmg^É.^id tet

* rtIÆÎ2S§|£<fBsHifFSt sSStp£^
of Oril Bdto wd Figaro The dispute Llice force, but it seems that only 7* street, at the same time. _ ™ la lied who;esale from the .U,ve ad- dmn, he^sared^ b —tattg. from
arJIver^me racÂ. M. Xan La. Lts e^ At Hrigb... Beeck. -«JSSL «W*

wounded in the arm. A* ^^dis^nti^ng tÏTfL,, Br.ohpon l Septi *-££*£* selection of the Utest styie. in lutto

For velvets and velveteens go but not a cent of it ever reached the men. I all .wt“ .Hui^ Second race, all imisensat "•***• plead guilty, pay any flue imposed onhimjnd
. M," 'h„ ------------------------------ ---------- Wellington wore Wheatbread T-rttw0 performanees of the Romany Rye vamoose to the States, in some l»rt«of which
to the Bon Marche. I l.l.ud-. Straege Epidemic. rS£\JoSdM 3di tihte“l.l« 1 pools »“■«*■ I attoe Grand^: Matinee at 2 p.nc and evening I 8,lch show» are J^bowa and starïï

We Alabama Bnstnssa fer Bismarck. ! Hew York, Sept. 26.—A strange ®P1' I Ttod^ace, Miagak S^ur^ongs. jro^h raCe, I atY‘^î “iif^ave an opp^unity of seeing Uh®m on the road jnst as imisto brokerseqmp

~ “-SSTST£ I “rsnrrîa-, «lê SSS^'" SHE£i;«SEî.Sv-BTaWi» Æf îSeSSSE» MffîSSSSW

I C.H.W* istssitar- -

Chattanooga, Sept, ..6.—Sam Ha) s, Sent 26 —Gen. Denver,who ------------------------ —------------- county of Ontario rifle association took plaxte I Theurer, the wonderful trapere performm%
Cb,„ el the Cc.enwoed the „* î'TS “d^Th.- K Se~&SS,Sf SJtSdTUVtti

was found dead on the railroad track this ™ toJurc * JX , u.tt.r He Montrai, Sept. 26.—Dame A rin I uJuld BowmanvUle took part. The |
morning Ah hi, clothes rifled. He was at. dem«rratto meeti g, ^ ^ ^ et al have, through their attor-

murdered._____________ wound is not dangerous. Gov. Hoadley, neya> taken a seizure for rent against the I these drawbacks some very good
Th, fi,Fatal Freeze of ike Season. Patrick A. Collins and Gen. McCarthy Montreal H* raid Printing company, lhe ^ were made.

£^:ï | rsrsr - “ I Sfa?=-
in g the aacent of Long’s peak. She was 
caught in a snow storm.

A BUILPH BODBEfi'SEAMlAMVktUtMWTS AND MEETINGSK

I^ACBMK.

BRANTFORD8 v. ONTARIOS.

A PEDIGREE TOEGER.I era*Ilk Family «‘laced nThree ef theHew Hr. RaeeMe ef Wamhegan Hade 
Haney eat ef Ckenp Clydesdales.

Chicago, Sept. 26.—Joseph Rneeide of 
Waukegan appeared before the United 
States commissioners yesterday to give 
bail to appear for examination on a 

[ question of extradition for forgery. The ap- 
l plication is made by the Clydesdale aeeo- 

elation of Scotland, charging Raeside with 
; the purchase of a lot of Clydesdale horses 
t of inferior breeding, end forged pedigrees,
; and selling them to this country to the de

triment of horse interests. The application 
was presented to the state department 

! through the British minister and governr 
; ment officers were directed to arrest Rae-

UE TRIES TO BEAT HIS TORONTO 
CREDITORS Ol/r 09 014,bOO.

FOR THETILL THEY COME a Lawyer and n Ballier- 
Beene In the Bebto.’e Mere — Beth 
Parties Still Held the Pert.

A Race B-twINTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP,3 cases Lincoln * Bennett’s

ILK. HATS
OASB

ON THE

W ’
Guelph, Sept St—A. C. Bncham, millinery 

and ladies' dress goods merchant, who has 
done business here for some years, has been 
of late unable to meet hie debts. He was 
granted an extension until October, when all 
notes were made payable. Bucham at once 
advertised a great clearing sale at enormous 
reductions in priera. The sale was undoubt
edly genuine, as goods were being rushed off 
fora mete trifle, undoubtedly much below 
cost Half of the women in Guelph accordingly 
besieged his store, and for a day or two he did 
an immense business, selling for cash only, 
thlcbam’s Toronto creditors heard* of how
the goods were being slaughtered anti realized

scftJBSKESSSffll^
i m execution and their lawyer arrived here

SB
ss: rrAe^L.wüÆ

ch crowded, at the same time. The 
sueriiTa officer ordered the men to stop sell-, 
ing and told the customers to leeve. He also
StoJd that hf ™ to possesion, «d hv

foSi^ndlareiw5ttog_furth«r development

111,000; and McKinnon, Proctor Sc Co.. (2000. 
The latter are secured to the amount Of $800.

JARVIS STREET GROUNDS,

Christy’s Felt Hats,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ».

euC

foodrows’ Felt Hatg
THE LEADISf* STTLE^

AMES H. ROGERS,

BALL FACED AT 3.30.
side.

Admission, 25 cents. Grand Stand 10 cents.
there was a time

^MIMUML «ABBE:
Cor Kins and Church streets.

House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
That When the THralss 'Wert Out, the 

Mam Would Hie.
M.oxcir, Ind., Sept. 28.—By the explo- 

e’.on of a gun in April Hcst an iron pin an 
ïnà and a half long, and weighing weigh

ing 612 grains, was blown into the brain of 
Emerson McColm. The iron, with several 
pieces of bone s.ad felt, were withdrawn 
from quite a distance In the lead and 
without trepanning. There was an o 
iug m the frontal bone through which 
e te«spoonful of brains oozed. The wound 
healed and the patient has been dismissed. 
He experiences no inconvenience except 
from the hot rays of the sun and is as 
well âs ever.

Branch

0R0NT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE
that it

» and Arrival ef Trains 
and at Enlom Station.

«RASH TUSK RAILWAY.

i

-
pen-
halfHepartnrrs. Main line East.

I» Î.’SL-fE? «p^^Kingeton.

taWA Montreal. Quebec, Portland, Boston, etg 
11p.m.-Mixed for Kingston and m terme*

“IS pjm^Local for Cobourg and interm«ii

Express for main points, Ottawe 
Montreal, etc., runs daily. -

Arrival», Main Une East.
UftifSSJSf from^ontreai, Ottawi

“uJoAm'^Fastexpress from Montreal.
8.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stationa „ „
1(130 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, _
nepartnres. Main Line Weiw—*v ,

7.55 Am.-Local for all points west to M-
tI'l1'p m —Express for Port Huron, Detroit,

| GoderfcbTstrdtford and U*d ,
!P°in25,?.mt-Œ1Ptor Stratford and intto

' m^15^p.m?— Express for Sarnia and weetHn 
' points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Slain Line West- 
m-—Mixed from Stratford and inter-

ee
*

The Sew Verlt Mzynmlty.
New York, Sept. 26.—Among the 

nanles tnentioned as likely to vbe candi
dates for the mayoralty of New York are 
those of Joseph 0'Donohue, representing 
the Irish Interest; John Kelly, the Tam- 
jnftpy crowd; Dr. J. B. Messerner, the 
German element; Franklin Edson, the 
business and produce exchange men; 
Henry Clamen, the brewers; William 
Dowd, the city republicans; and Roswell 

T, Flower and Aid. Hugh J. Grant, repre
senting nobody in particular.

i

6»
The «nards Leave for Egypt.

London, Sept 26.—The Guards, who are go
ing to Egypt to form part of the camel corps.
'n^üSd^rture ^cLeMm*8 The 

rest of the volunteers for the camel corps, 
numbering 800, left Aldershot to-day. They 
were in high spirits.

JOHN THEURER,

-ENGAGED FOR ONE WEEK,
etc.

AT A SALARY OF $250.r

Regardless of the Old Man.
New York, Sept. 28.—Magdalene Drake, 

aged 30, has eloped with her father's coach 
man. Jesse Carroll, aged 19. The family will
kC0LtT«iA. S.C.. Sept. 28.-Anna Young, 
white, Uedvertised for bj her father, Wm. 
White. She ran off with one Thom as Star, 
who is described as a “black, chunky negTO. 
The Roek Hilt Herald counsels shot gun 
justice."

PERFORMING DAY AND NIGHT.

Acknowledged by all whe saw him at the . » — - .----- » „ .
Exhibition to be the Grestest Living 1 A I'll us fly ef Mi I rides.

Artist on the Trapeze. | Nbw York, Sept, 26.—Bertha Silk
committed suicide by soaking a box,of 
matched in water >nd then drinking the 
fluid. She lad shortly befer*became the 
mother t f an illegitimate chil i. She came 
of a family of suicides. In 1882 her 
brother Henry shot himself in Central 
park. Some months later, Julius, an- 

found dead with two 
a third

All school children admitted^or half-price. 5
eents.7.55 Ain.

m8rf?Am°-IExpre88 frem Chicago, DetreK,
Port Huron, and all wesrem points. .

°aui>X5 p.m.—L<kS 1 from London. StratfordA*A -mm 
Departures, «rent Western Dlvlsl«n.'_ <
7.15 Am.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo 

statioub between Niagara Falls

0ITiM9 -J«t KI.I «'l.l'it.
EXTRA DAY,

8ATURDAY. OCT. 11, 1881.
AT WOODBINE PARK.

First Race—Three-quarter» of a mil*-. Purse 
*50, of which *25 to the second horse. En
trance *5. To carry 14 lbs. above scale.
Horses that havo not won in 1881 allowed 14 
lbs. Horses that have won only once al- 
lowed 7 IbA Maidens allowed 21 lba. A Retiring 4 omet.

Second Race—Dominion Handicap. H mile. Philadelphia, Sept. 26 —Prof. Brooks,
Topv/etgtH ' 130 'uia.'r FmtP$W second *50, 0f the Red House observatory, obtained a

T^&aSSrSSSitcap. làn-»., En- good observation of the new 
trance $5. Starters to pay another $10. Top n^bt. It is an easy télécopie object |n 
weight 130 lbs. First $200, second $o0, third br- ht mooniight, and has a sparkling nu-
to sa^hta stake.dcap steep1eehase Full clear. The^comet is moving south ward at
courtdS^Entiance $5. Starters to pay the rate of half a degfte daily,^ along the 
anothSHRl). Top weight 165 lbs. First j we8tern e(jge of Pegasus. It is growing 

«*«to R^"wîî?«r Handicap. Porte | slightly brighter^ but will not become v»-
Sioo, for half-bred horses used ns hacks ; $o ible to the naked eye.
-entrance, two-thirds of which to second ' -------------------- —---------------- "
-horse, and one-third'tothîrd horse; U mile. Her Fiddle Frightened Him.
S^œ,TopWhteJW; n New York, Sept. 26 -Albert Gran-

Close of entries extended to Monday, Octo- ,, arrested to-day in a suit for
e,W7?r“A^Pr^nt^ i breach' of promise brought by Anna

to the Secretary not later than noon on Thurs Kuepalsberger, violinist. She alleges that

SÉ5 -e MSttSdiTB-' S.œîMïMSâS'^it
------------------ —------------- --- ing ber lover on the day he had promised

----- g OKU il B SNR OF « AN ADA. to marry her, but he failed to appear.
otice is hereby given that a snecial general

Sï&tesd! &hhe1d"nThn«teÿ

20th dav of November next, at t e Banking- 
house of the Bank, in the city of Poron-o, at 
12 o'clock, noon, for the purposc of receiving a 
atatemenl of the affhirs of the bank, also for 
considering and authorizing an application to 
Parliament for an act to reduce the capital 
^ toe hank. », * .( the Birard of
Directors. uzvu' General Manager.
^Dated Toronto, the inhdgjtf^jtomjjr.

Tke Plague's ProgresA
Rome, Sept.28.—Four hundred and fifty-two

Surin”Ut024rho‘^,Including^ cU

at Naples. _________
other brother, was 
bullets in his brain. March last 
brother ef her’s tried to end his life by 
jumping from High bridge, but

were
thatnlocal

^V.25 a?m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and

3S3te»mC»to^frlî
*Vm.-F4* Niagara Falla. Buffalo.
York. Boston and local stations between H«Hj 
il ton and Ijondon, and Brantford, St. lbonzui
et£so p.m.-Local stations between Toronl
“li IS pmu -For Niagara FallA Buffalo, N* 
York, '-oeton and all points east and weg * < 
Hamilton. mj, -À

Arrival», «real Wctws **Kt«loU. —J
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, ^

^1™15 Am.—Exprcss from London, SL Catha- .

riiSs'pmî!—F.Xpress from New York, Boston,
^rlExpttmNew York. B^ton, 

Detroit, London, etc., runs dailjt»
^fiFanùrtonaandteter"è 

7 25“^.-Express from Detroit, St. LouiA

1^5. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate • stations.

wœsœœ $

A Great Sucres*.
London, Ont, Sept 26.—The Western fair 

closed to-day. It has been pronounced s 
great success in every way.________

tapes at half price at the Bon 
Marche.

was ret-
"

i
comet last

;|
I

».

,

*" Retn'rnink-'i'cave Miniioo 8.35 and 1'-^ a"™.“ 
and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, 9“=™ *
wharf, Parkdale. High park and the Humber, 
both voin and return inp.

Surdai Traiu». «. W. DivlaiolL

on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

Departure*, midland Division.
7.35 Am.—Mixed—Black water and interme-

di7atA^-Ma"WSut.on Midland OrilUR. Co-

doc. beileville, Hastings, Cainpbellford and ia-
‘Tio^pun.-MaU-Sulton, Midland, OrilliA 
Cohoconk, LindsAy, Port .Perry, ^‘by. 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-
UTto p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

Arrival». Midland Division- „ m- ,
11 45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed fromJUX a ■ 

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m. S 
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
»,p rlure» Credit Valley Section.

7.10 Air.—St. Louis express, for ail station, 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city. Wooa.

rnd all points west and northwest. -, ^ -

- ^pmr-A&ic express h— OUg^ 1 

line and branches.

Heterodoxy at ftnratofa.
Troy, Sept. 26.—The Unitarian coefer- 

Saratoga to-day passed retolutiens 
on raising money annually

ence at[£
on temperance, 
for missionary purposes, and on a perma
nent building fund. Addresses were made 
on southern education, its needs and op
portunities, by Rev. Dr. Johnson. Ad
dresses were also made by other clergymen.

The Weekly Easiness Savvey.
New York, Sept. 26. — Bradetreet’s 

telegrams yesterday reported general trade 
throughout the country no better than 
heretofore. The movement of merchandize 
is still noticeably below the average, and 
east and west trunk line railways are 
vigorously cutting rates to get what traffic 
there is.

and Pacific Junction Rail-Nor them 
way Company.

SSlsHlZpl
o'clock noon, for the purpose of obtaining the 
sanction of the shareholders to an issue of 
Bonds by the Directors* under the Company s 
Act, 44 vie., Chap. 45. Section 24.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
Secretary.

me
owsforbidden two new 

China to leave Kiel under the German 
flag.

A LITTLE BQI’S LBS AX OJT KIXG 
Bonn*.

nonid Toronto, Sept. 11th, 1884.
BAND OPERA HOUSE.

<0. R SHEPPARD. - -

ROMANY RYE,
Under the management of Brooks *[->ickxC£; 

Matinee Prices, 25c. and 50c. Plan open. 
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